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Nixon Halts Troop Pullout 
Until 'Enemy Eases War 

PARIS (A'l - The United states said 
Thursday that President Nixon had held 
up acUon on further U.S. troop with
drawals from Vietnam because North 
Vietnam ignored American steps to re
duce the level of fighting. 

At the 32nd weekly session of the peace 
talks, U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge enumerated to the North Viet· 
namese and the Viet Cong representatives 
the three initiatives he said the United 
States had taken. 

These were President Lyndon a. John· 
son's order Oct. 31, 1''', to stop the 
bombing of North Vletn.m, President 
Nixon's order June 8 to wlthdr.w 25,000 
U.S. troops and only last month • dl· 
rective to reduce aS2 Strltofortrell mls' 
sions in South Vietn.m. 

Despite this, Lodge continued, 130 reg
ular North Vietnamese battalions and 
"tens of thousands of agents" continue 
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to operate in South Vietnam. UntU North 
Vietnam accepts the principle of mutual 
withdrawal, a settlement of the war In 
Vietnam is impossible, he declared. 

North Vietnamese delegate Xuan Thuy 
at once repeated his rejection of a mu· 
tual troop Withdrawal, calling it a trick to 
prolong U.S. "occupation of South Viet· 
nam." 

Thus the talks ended after 4th hours 
with no sign of a break in the deadlock 
that has persisted since they opened. 

Noting the prtsenc. of North V1tt· 
n.m.se revulln In South Vietnlm, 
Lodgt d.cI.red: "This i. why it I. im
polllblt to Ichi.ve I negotilttd settle· 
ment until tht Democrltlc Rtpublic of 
North Vietnam Is willing to Ict on the 

principle thlt .11 non·South VI.tn.m •• 
forces will IlIv, South Vietnlm." 

Hanoi has never admitted the presence 
of its troops in the South. Mrs. Nguyen 
Tni Blnh, head of the Viet Cong delega
tion, joined Thuy in rejecting the Idea 
of any mutual withdrawal from South 
Vietnam. 

Both said such II withdr.w.1 would 
pllc. the "Iggressor" on the Slm. Itv.1 
IS the "victims of .ggression" .nd would 
.lIow the United St.t .. to perpetuate Its 
"neocolonialist dominltion" of tht Sli· 
gon gov.mm.nt. 

Lodge described their demand that all 
U.S. troops pull out unconditionally as 
"unreasonable, illogical and unaccept
able. " 

Holderness Trial Jury 
DoesnJt Reach Verdict 

By JOANNE WALTON 

The murder case of Laurence Paul 
Holderness went to the jury Thursday, 
but no verdict was reached. 

wrong and understood Ih. charges 
against him. 

" Child Labor Law 

Conservatives Spealc 

Conservative columnist William F. Buckley Jr. portders a question .t I news con· 
ference Thursd.y b.fore eddrtlling tht natlonll conv.ntion of the Young Amtri· 
elns for Freedom (YAF ) in St. Louis. Buckl.y Slid f.culty members wtIa encour. 
age disruptive colleg. students .re a biggar problem than th, studtnts themselves. 
Oavld Keene, YAF vici chairman, Is to the kit Ind Mlkt Thompson, YAF secre· 
tlry, is to the right. 

* * * 
DES MOINES (A'l - Iowa rightfully 

~ protects migrant children from being 
worked in the field, but it does not have 
similar safeguards for Iowa farm chilo 
dren, the Iowa labor commissioner com. 
plains. 

It is now up to the eleven men and 
one woman on the jury to decide which 
of four possible judgments will be pass
ed on the 28-year-old Holderness. 

If the lury believes Holderne.. did, 
as the Stl" contends, willfully kill Mr •. 
Miry St.nfl.ld on July S, 1968, wit h 
pr.medltltion Ind m.lice .for.thought, 
it will find him guilty of murder In the 
fint degree. 

Johnson was asked by defense coun el 
whether he thought being jailed and in
terrogated in unfamiliar surroundings, 
plus the promise of being brought back 
to Iowa City might have influenced 
Holderness into signing a statement 
implicating him in Mrs. Stanfield's 
murder. 

"There is • possibility thlt under the 
circumstances of being. long w.y from 
hom • . •• h. could wen beney. th.t this 
(stlt.m.nt) W., lomething h. could 
sign Ind then disregard ... its true con· 
sequence.," Johnson said . 

Tension Builds In East 
As Arabs Shout lWar" 

Buckley Blames 
University Profs 
'For Campus Strife Jerry Addy s aid no farm work -

whether done by adults or children - is 
covered under Iowa labor laws. 

"We don't give the farmer, who we 
think is the backbone of Iowa society, 
any protection," Addy said. 

So far, this summer, Addy said a La· 
bor Department inspector has discovered 

I ' no one violating the migrant child labor 
law, which prevents growers from 
"knowingly" working children under 10, 
and those between 10 and 14 during 

" school. 

* * * 
, . Cost of Living 
I SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (A'! - Top 

administration economists told President 
Nixon Thursday there are signs the in-
crease in Uvlng costs is slowing down. 

, But Nixon still wants Congress to extend 
the income surtax through the first half 
of next year. 

And a day after he gave a birthday 
, party for former President Lyndon B. 

Johnson of Texas, Nixon dabbled in 
Texas politics and apparently nudged 
Republican Rep. George Bush of Houston 
toward a race against Democratic Sen. , 
Ralph Yarborough next year. 

Nixon reviewed the economy with Sec
retary of the Treasury David M. Kenne-

\II dy, Federal Reserve Chairman William 
McChesney Martin, White House Counsel· 
or Martin , White House Counselor Arthur 
Burns, Deputy Budget Director PhilUp 
Hughes and Paul McCracken, chairman 
of lhe Council of Economic Advisers. 

* * * 
Job Demands 

PITTSBURGH fA'! - A civil rights 
leader ~aid Thursday his group will try 
- through court action or demonstra-

• tlon - to halt a\l publicly funded con
struction in the country until more 
blacks are admitted to craft unions. 

"Either black men work or nobody 

If it believes that Holderness did kill 
Mrs. Stanfield, but the act was not pre· 
meditated, it will find him guilty of 
second-degree murder . 

If the jury decides Holderness was 
was directly responSible for Mrs. Stan
field 's death but the crime was commit
ted in a state of understandable passion 
and provocation, without malice afore
thought, it will convict him of man
slaughter. 

The jury could also decide that Hold
erness is innocent of the charges and 
declare him not guilty. 

Whatev.r the verdict, the jury must 
be unanimous in its d.cision. 

If the verdict is "guilty ," District 
Court Judge Harold D. Vietor will set 
a date for sentencing. 

Thursday morning's court session was 
devoted to summations by both prosecu
tion and defense counsel. Following the 
summations, at about 12:50 p.m., Judge 
Vietor read the jury its instructions and 
sent them to deliberate the case. 

Th. jury deliberated until 10 p.m., 
then retired to th.ir motel rooms for 
the night. 

At Wednesday's session, the defense 
called to the stand Dr. Douglas John
son, 801 Wylde Green Rd ., a psychiat. 
rist at the Security Medical Facility. 
Johnson initially examined Holderness 
in November 1968, and kept him under 
observation until March 1969. 

Jobnson testified that, in his opinion, 
Holderness showed signs of, at least, ia
tent paranoid schizophrenia. Johnson 
said some of these signs were Holder· 
ness' inability, at times, to distinguish 
reality from daydreams and his appar
ent delusions of grandiosity and wari
ness o[ other people . He said the de
fendant "jealously guarded his rights" 
and let it be known he wouldn't be 
"pushed around." 

Holderness was picked up July 11, 1968, 
by FBI agents in Granbury, Tex., and 
was interrogated in Fort Worth by John
son County A tty. Robert Jansen and 
Iowa City Police Detective Lt. Charles 
Snider. 

Johnson further testified that in his 
conversations with the defendant, Holder
ness had referred to Mrs. Stanfield as 
"Grandma." 

Holderness said on the stand Tuesday 
that he had never called the woman any
thing but "Mary." The statement he 
signed in Texas which implicated him in 
the murder contained phrases attributed 
to Holderness in which Mrs. Stanfield 
was caUed "Grandma." 

After Johnson finished his testimony, 
Holderness was returned to the stand so 
tha( the prosecution could continue the 
cross-examination it began Tuesday. 

Hold.rness d.nied having given Snidtr 
and Jln.en much of the information 
contained in two statem.nts h. .igned 
in TexiS. Th. firsl 5tatement admits 
that he hit Mrs. Stanfield. The second 
contends that h. was out of lowl City 
the dlY she died. 

Holderness also denied having said In 
the Johnson County Jail that he had hit 
Mrs. Stanfield with a tire iron and that 
"it looks like they've got me at the 
sce~ because the neighbors saw my 
car (in the Stanfield driveway)." 

An earlier witness, Jlmes Kirts, tes· 
tlfied that he heard Holderness m a k • 
such stltements in the jail. Asked where 
he thought Kirts h.d gotten the state
ment, fiolderness replied, "fi. got il 
aut of the newspapers." 

Other witnesses called to the stand 
Wednesday were Richard B. Falls, 
Johnson County deputy sheriff, Mrs . 
Goldie Schindhelm, a former neighbor 
of Mrs. Stanfield's, and Donald Strand, 
Iowa City police detective sergeant. 

By THE ASSOCIATEO PRESS 
Israeli jets raided Jordan Thursday, 

artillery rumbled along the Suez Canal 
and Arabs in Damascus chanted "War, 
war" at the urging of Syrian President 
Noureddin Alassi. 

Sfudent Loan 
Interest Hike 
Set for Vote 

WASHlNGTON lIP - Wilh an e Ii
mated 220,000 college students' financing 
at stake, the House IS expected to vote 
Sept. 15 to raise the federal backing 
on student loans. 

Banks and other lenders across lhe 
country appear to be responding to 
President Nixon's appeal and making 
the loans on faith that Congress will 
increase the interest rate, the Office of 
Education says. 

However, it says, thousands of students 
stili are unable to get loans with the 
start of classes only a week away, and 
many who have loan agreements won't 
Ictually get the money unless Congress 
approves the increase. 

An impasse developed over an effort 
to prohibit any of the loan money from 
going to "student disrupters." But con
gressional sources believe the effort will 
be abandoned unless there are wide
spread campus disor~ers before the bill 
comes to a vote. 

A bill to free student loan money was 
rushed through the Senate (before Con
gress adjourned Aug. 13 for a three
week recess ) but was blocked in the 
House by the antidemonstrator mem
bers . 

The Israeli army said its planes 
blasted a Jordanian gun position near 
the Damiya Bridge in the Jordan Valley 
after it fired on an I raetl patrol and 
killed one soldier. All planes returned 
safely to base, a spokesman said. 

I sr .eli and Egypti.n guns dueled f~r 
thret hours midwIY up tht 103·mil. su.~ 
Canal lind at its southern tip. A military 
spokesman In Cairo said the firing WIS 
concentrated in Ihe Ferd.n Ind Bllan 
areas and II Port Tauflq. 

In another military communique Egypt 
claimed an I~raeli aircraft attacked an 
army training camp at Asyut in upper 
Egypt, but was driven off by anti-air· 
craft fire. 

The chanting Arabs In Damascus wert 
said 10 comprise the biggest crowd _n 
In the Syrian capilal since World War II. 
They were personally led by Atassl In I 
two-hour protest demonstration Igainst 
the burning of AI Aksaah Mosque In the 
Arab 5ection of J.rusalem. 

As the d monstrator roared for war to 
" liberate Islam 's holy shrlOes in Pales
tine ," Atassi said: " Israeli's burning of 
the Al Aksah Mo que wili not pass with· 
out punlshmenl." 

Israel has rejected charges that It was 
re~ponsible for the flre. 

In Beirut, Lebanon, King Hussein of 
Jordan said in a newspaper interview 
that war with Israel was Inevitable "and 
the possibility exists of an explosion at 
any time." 

Hussein, who h.s mlintained close It .. 
with Britain and up to now hIS betn 
regarded as pro.Western, Indicated th.t 
If tht Wl5t did not furni5h Jordan with 
arms to fight Israel he would turn to 
Moscow. 

In another development, the Israeli 
Knesset (parliament) demanded a n 
urgent United Nations Investigation into 
the plight of Jews in Arab lands. It 
adopted a resolution calling on "all 
states and parliaments who uphold hu· 
man rights, as well as religious heads 
In the world, to take action without de· 
lay to saVe the Jews." 

ST. LOUIS - Faculty members 
who aclll'ely or tacltly upport derngn. 
strators are the "big problem" on cam
pus, William F. Buckl y Jr., edltor.in
cmef of the National Review. said Thur . 

.day. 
"TIley do not belIeve In the axioms 01 

a free society," the conservative colum n
ist said. "They are attract~d to dcspotic 
d vices and totalitarIan device ," 

lie said under the circumstanccs of 
college disorder Ihey Ilere th kind of 
people most likely to be II nthrall d" by 
the u e oC uch actIons_ 

Buckley held a news conference bt'fore 
his sch duled speech at the Young Amer
ican for Freedom (YAF) national con
vention in St. Louis 

He said unless mo t students a~S('rt 
them elves, campu di~C)rders would be 
dealt with more and more by outside 
authorities. 

YAP platform subcommittees began 
work Thursday on more than 100 pro
posed resolutions covering subjects from 
victory in Vietnam to campus unrest. 

The chairman of the conservative 01'
ganization's platform committee, aUor
ney Richard Derham of Seattle, Wash ., 
said he expects delegates 10 endor -e a 
resolution urging President Nixon to em
phasize in his Vietnam war policies the 
defeat of the Viet Cong and preservation 
of the e tablished government in South 
Vietnam. 

Derham said the exact wording of the 
Vietnam resolution will be worked out by 
a subcommittee after it hears various 
proposals and takes testimony. 

"But," he said, "I believe the thrust 
of it will be that we feel U.S. policy In 
terms of strategy and tactics in fighting 
the war was wrong; that we should have 
fought to victory earlier." 

Derham said he expects another resolu
tion to express YAF's "strong support 
for a voluntary military program, IOclud
ing a volunteer army," 

• works," said Herbert HUl, national la
bor director of the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored Peo
ple (NAACP). The NAACP has been de· 

Johnson said one test measured Hold
erness' intelligence quotient (IQ) under 
normal conditions at 77, or mildly reo 
tarded, and another test ranked him at 
the 15 percentile in the intelligence 
range. This means he is more intelligent 
than 15 per cent of the population . 

The psychlltrist refused to cll .. Hold· 
erness II II psychotic and said he be· 
IItved Holderne.. knew right from 

Gaell British Budgeters 
To Cut Limeys' Rum? 

They made it clear that they want the 
student loan bill approved, however, and 
are being maneuvered into a position 
where they will have to vote against the 
bill or abandon the amendment effort. 

The vote has been scheduled for the 
third Monday of September, when bills 
may be put to a vote with no amend
ments allowed. 

Greeks Seek Members-
.. monstrating here for more construction 

jobs for blacks. 
Until owners, unions and publio offic· 

ials "stop violating the law by subsidiz· 
ing racial discrimination, black men 
are going to close every public construc· 
tion site In the United States," Hill said. 

* * * 

Phillips Says 
Need Black Veep 

LONDON fA'! - And now, added to 
the wars, civil strife, hunger , taxes and 
disease, somebody has come up with 
the shattering idea of abolishing the 
British navy rum ration. 

"Some thought has been given to the 
abolition of the rum ration but no de· 
cision has yet been taken," a Defense 
Ministry official said solemnly Thurs· 

The bill would simply raise the inter· 
est rite on the fed.rally insured student 
lo.ns from the presenl maximum 7 per 
cent to whatever it takes - up to 10 
per cent - to mike the student loan. 
more attractiv. to benkerl. 

••• 

Some 700 prospective Greeks invade 
the University campus Tuesday to be 
wooed and won by the 16 sororities and 
21 fraternities on campus. 

For a week, the active members of 
the chapters will throw get-acquainted 

-North Viet Troops WASHINGTON (A'l - The Rev. Chan- da.fhe daily tot of grog has been issued 
ning Phillips says a black man should to British sailors ever since the idea 
make a serious try for the Democratic was adopted in 1740, mostly to keep 

WASHINGTON (m - North Vietnam vice preSidential nomination in 1972 - the lars alive when they were scram. 
has been infiltrating about half as many if for no other reason than to "clear tnt bllng around ice-encrusted halyards and 

, men Into South Vieinam this year as In way for Julian Bond in 1976." ratlines. 
1968, but Is replacing most of its combat Phillips, a black minister and Demo· 

Hershey Draws Criticism 
For Draft Management 

losses, the Pentagon said Thursday. cratic national commltteeman for the The ministry calculates it costs the WASHlNGTON (A'l - Draft director 
equivalent of $204,000 a year, which in 

Denying disagreement with the State District of Columbia, one year ago be· these lean days of British defense could Lewis B. Hershey has given his personal 
Department over latest war assess- came the first black American ever to be quite a saving. aide command over the staff of a theo-
ments, the Pentagon said it concurs be offered as a candidate for the pres· Officials admit, though, thai they retically independent presidential ap-
with its diplomatic counterpart that the idential nomination of a major political must take a full reading before acting, peals board and has blocked the mailing 
enemy may have lost some strength In party. He freely acknowledges the 6n~ to weigh the effect on the men . of case files to the board 's chairman, a 

• the South. votes he received at the Chicago con· The tipple of "Nelson's blood" is by draft spokesman said Thursday. 
But whercas the State Department, on vention served only as a protest, but 

Wednesday, described the development adds : now almost a ceremony. Processing of draIt appeals to the 
as "significant," Defense spokesman " I think it's realistic to think in terms Every ship has its rum bos'un . His President has been at a virtual standstill 

• Jerry Friedheim said Thursday: "We of a black man for the vice presidency power is complete. And lives there the since President Nixon requested last 
r'lnterpret this cautiously." a8 early as 1972. And I suspect that sailor who hasn 't given his bos'un "slp- July 9 the resignations of two of the 

The State Department also sought to whoever runs will be clearing the way pers" - a light sip - to make sure he three members of the National Selec· 
discount any idea or an interdepartll)eal· _" for Julian Bond in 1976 - which is nol ;:gO~t~h~iS~fa~ir§S~h§ar§e§o§f §th~e§n§e§ct§ar§?§~ live Service Appeals Board. 
.a1 dlBpute, ...r '\ . bad Idea. He'd be 01 age by then."~;: __ The two - Dr. Kenneth W. Clement . ~ . . 

.., 

of Cleveland and Judge Henry J. Gwiaz
da of New 13ritain, Conn. - submitted 
their resignations. Clement's has been 
accepted. 

But the White House has not yet an
nounced acceptance of Gwiazda's, and 
he remains board chairman . 

Gwiazda said Thursday in a telephone 
interview that Hershey was trying to 
take advantage of the board 's transition 
to seize control of it. 

By law and regulations, the National 
Appeals Board has been independent of 
the Selective Service System headed by 
Hershey since its inception In 1940. 

/tIS a Wild Rush 
teas, parties, skit performances and 
whingdings in general , in an attempt to 
coax the visitors into their re pective 
clans. 

The activity is called, appropriately 
enough, Rush Week, and rushed it cer· 
tainly promises to be. 

The ladies - about 400 o[ them - will 
be entertained at a host of "Merry-Go
Round" parties Wednesday and Thurs· 
day. 

ThurldlY through Saturday the 300 
m.n participating will be given "Whirl
wind" tours of the fraternity houses . 
(The glls don't tour the sorority houses 
- or the fraternity houses either, of 
coursa.) 

In the few days following the "Mer· 
ry-Go-Round" and "Whirlwind" activit· 
ies, the sororities and fraternities will 
hold more parties - for the people 
they 're zeroing in on. 

Then, on Sept. 7 and 8, the men 
pledge. The girls wait until late after· 
noon of Sept. 9, the day of the Pledge 
Prom in the Union Ballroom. 

U's It tha prom that Ih, pltdge ac. 
tiviti .. finelly go coeduc.tion.l • 
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Improved welfare system 
fare family of four with no outside In
come would receive a basic federal 
payment of a $1,600 a year - not 
much, but the states could add to the 
figure. 

'THIS COULD BREAK UP OUR HAPPY HOME-I MAY HAVE TO GO OUT AND WORk!' 

.. . 
• • 

TV code n.eds update 
,The television Industry's chief cenllOr. • 

- today that the Television Code 
8 updating to keep pace with our 
/ling society. 
f~el there are areas in which It I! "" 
adequate to the situation," Stock
Helffrlch, director of the National 

ocialion of Broadcasters' Code Auth· 
", told TV Guide magazine (Aug.. "I 

~). 

"The world Is changing, and I think 
that where the Code flatly proscribes 
things without allowance for exceptions. • 
under certain circumstances, the t ext 
should be revised. U's hard to pinpoint 
specifics without a script in front of 
you," he said. 

The Code administrator said he be-. ' r, 
lieves the networks have responded to 
the demand for a reduction in violence 
and have made the changes of their own 
volition. , • 

"In the malter 01 sex, I think there's 
greater candor In some of the network 
programming, a more matter-of-fact 
approach to the boy·girl relationshIp of l • 
life, but I feel the networks have beeD 
astute in responding to a greater open-
ness on the part of the audience, while 
not pressing it too far," Helffrich said. , .. 

President Nixon's welfare plan i! 
an adroit proposal that break new 
conceptual ground and which could 
lead, when refined by congre siona] 
debate, to a fundamental and desper. 
ately needed reorgani7.ation of the 
country's procedure for helping the 
poor. It is a courageous program in 
that it risks offending some of tbe con
servatives who el cted Mr, Nixon: but 
it will also appear to libernls as being 
too little, which it i . 

But a start mu t be made and the 
plan could s t in motion new and 
modem machinerv. The heart of Ihe 
proposal is that the Federal Govern
ment should "build a foundation un
der Ihe income of every American 
family with dependent children that 
cannot ('are for itself." Ir. Nixon, em
pha~iting Ihat he opposes a "guaran
teed inc.-ome, H termed his "Jan a "fam
iJy as Istance system. M 

In addition, a new worker coilld 
keep the first $720 a year of outside 
earnings, and after that hi federal 
benefit would be reduced by only 50 
('ents for each doIlar earned. Family 
assistance supplements would be 
made availahle for persons already 
employed but at ubstandard wages. 
As an eXlImple, a family of seven earn
ing $3,000 a year {·ould have its in
come raised to $4,360. The Govern
ment would thus recognize for the 
first time, t.lr. Nixon said, that it h,L~ 

no 1 s an obligation to the working 
poor than to the nonworking poor. 

Two views 01 wellare program V t 

This involve a certain amount of 
semanti.cs and indeed parts of I he nelV 
proposal involve old concepts with 
different name . The President recall
ed that during the 1968 campaign he 
opposed the idea of a "guaranteed in
come" because it w01lld undermine 
the incentive to work and would es
tablish a right without responsihility. 
TIW is not nece arily o. lost of the 
proposals for a guaranteed income 
and for a so·caIled negative income 
tax provide for work in enlives. 

There is nothing wrong with the 
idea that a person able to work should 
do so if he is to receive state as ut
anee, but we think that nearly every
one, given incentive, would prefer 
work to handouts. And there is an 
added problem of determining who 
Is able to work and whetht'l' the joh 
offered is uitable. This provision 
needs close scrutiny, and perhaps 
could be dropped in favor of an im
proved incentive plan. 

~Ir. Nixon's program is entirely 
prai~€'Ivorthy in its effort to expand 
greatly day-care enters and to abol
ish a provision of the id To Fam
ilies With Dependent Children system 
thal in most slates enoollrage an un
employed father to leave hOlile so that 
his wife and children may re eive 
benefits. Under the i\on plan, a weI-

By setting certain nationlll stand
ard~ tIle i"on plan would regtTict the 
flates in their handling of welfare, but 
they would Require more responsibil
ity for manpower training and woule! 
obtain II ,hare of federal revenlles, 
starting with a rcmittance of one bil
lion dollars in fiscal 1971. That is far 
too smaIl, but it could be e~panded . 

Mr. ixon liaS apologetic about his 
e!>timale Ihat t.he program would cost 
fOllr billion dollars a year to tart. ,\ 
really adequate program \\',)lIld cn~t 
several tim{'s that, and it could he 
easily afforded. A well-run federal 
program woulel be ac(.'()mpanied by 
Significant reductions in prcscnt ad
mini,tTation and related w Ifare costs, 
anel in the l~ng rUIl , ir properly con
ceived Rnd executed, enuld benefit 
the economy, not to speak of the pride 
and welI·being of those unable to 
compete in our technological society. 

If there is one broad comment that 
might be madr, it is that the proposed 
welfar revi.sion grts at only one part 
of the massive problems of the cities. 
Mayors may regard the minuscille 
revenue- haring pl'Oposal as touching 
the most imporlant RSpect of munic
ipal problems. The disintegrating ur
ban areas need multiple billions of 
help not only in welfare but in educa
tion, transportation and housing -
aod they need it at once. Time is run
ning out on the cities. 

- St. LOllis Post-Dis,}(ltch 
August 10, 1009 

By BAYARD RUSTIN 
Editor', Nott - Tht luthor of this text 

Is txecutive director of tht A. Philip 
Randolph Institute. 

The proposals President Nixon has 
presented for welfare reform, revenue 
sharing with the states, and manpower 
training have been welcomed in some 
liberal quarters. Their enthusiasm, how
ever, is less a testament to substantive 
reforms that NixOl\ has proposed than 
10 his skill in making very little appear 
to be a great deal. 

It is true that Nixon has established 
for the first time a Federal commitment 
to malnlain national standards for wel
fare payments, thereby setting a pre
cedent for the possible future elimina· 
tion of the inequities which presently 
exist between some states. But he has 
dooe this on a tragically minimal financi
al basis and the ultimate effect should 
be self-defeating. 

Let's lake a look at some of lhe speci
fic reforms he has pre posed and their 
dangerous Implications : 

• The White House plan guarantees 
families on welfare $1 ,600 of Federal 
funds every year. This is less than half 
of the government·set poverty standard 
of $3,300 which, in turn, is about one
third of what a family of four needs to 

* * * By HOBART ROWAN 
From The Washington Posl 

In the midst of making revolutionary 
proposals , President Nixon apparently 
finds it prudent to disguise the rea I 
thrust of his policy in rhetoric that will 
convince the Republican faithful that he 
is a good, safe, sound, trustworthy con
servative. 

The gambi t isn't likely to fool the 
Goldwaters and the Buckleys, and it 
shouldn 't be allowed to cloak Mr. Nix
on 's far-reaching recommendations In 
the fields of wel{are, Income-sharing, 
and tax equity. 

In all of these areas, to be sure, the 
President has made compromises that 
detract from each proposal. But having 

maintain "a moderate standard of liv
ing." 

The minimum nalional standard for the 
aged, blind or disabled would be $780 a 
year. There is no provision at ail made 
for single persons or for couples without 
children. 

If the head of a family on welfare 
is employed, that (amily's total income 
cao raise to $3 ,920 a year, just slightly 
above the weif are payments which that 
same family would receive today in 
New York City. But more significantly, 
Nixon talks about the need to work with
out providing the opportunity to work. 
He proposes 150,000 "new training slots," 
hardly enough to satlsfy lhe oeeds of 
one major city, and he has taken no 
steps whatsoever to create new jobs. His 
manpower training proposal is simply 
an administrative reshuffle . 

• Trus raises practical, not to speak of 
moral and constitutional, questions 
about the stipulation that the poor, to 
be eligible for relief, be required to ac
cept "suitable" job s or training. This 
would not only be Impossible to adminis
ter, but it raises the specter of a new 
system of forced labor for the poor and 
the black. 
r can see how indl\stry, parlicu larly 

in the South, can benefit from the crea
tion of pools of cheap black labor. But 

* * * said that, the essential fact is that Mr. 
Nixon has presented ideas far more li· 
beral (and practical) than any of rus 
political opponents on the Democratic 
side would have guessed prior to Jan
uary 20. 

Taking it step by step: 
• In the welfare area, the President 

goes further to accept Government re
sponsibility for meeting the needs of 
the poor than any of his predecessors. 
He would double the number of welfare 
recipients, and assure a minimum an· 
nual allowance oC $1 ,600 for a family of 
four . 

There is a bow in the direction of re
quiring job acceptance (which could 
force some inlo demeaning situations) 

such a system will exploit the workers 
on welfare and depress the wages of 
those presently employed. The disabled 
and mothers with pre-school children 
would be exempt from the work require
ment, but what about mothers with 
young school children who must maln
tain a household and provide a decent 
home environment? 

I Ultimately the most ominous aspect 
of the Nixon proposal is what he has 
called the "The New Federalism." This 
entails turning over Federal tax reven
ues to the states who will determine their 
usc, and letting the states administer the 
job-training and welfare programs. Nix· 
on has couched "The New Federalism" 
in all sorts of high-sounding rhetoric, but 
In reality it is nothing m 0 r e than a 
trumped-up version of the traditional 
conservative call for states rights. And 
let's remember that states rights has al
ways , and will always, mean "taking 
things away from the niggers." 

• It has been pointed out that Nixon 
is proposing to increase the meager 
welfare allotments presently given by 
Southern states. This is ali to the good, 
except that the hard-pressed cities in 
the North will be short-<hanged, to say 
the least. More fundamentally, this bo
nanza for the South is entirely consist
ent with Nixon's famed "Southern 

* * * and for training. But It is a big step 
toward the "negative income tax" idea. 
lt can be refined (there is no need to 
do away with the Food Stamp program, 
for example ). But as I see it, Mr. Nix
on has made a commitment, initially 
estimated at $4 billion annually , to take 
care o[ America's poor. Ultimately, it 
will have to be much more. ' 

• To help the states and cities, whose 
costs of operation are far Ollt-pacing 
their ability to raise revenue, Mr. Nixon 
turned to a version of the "Heller-Pech
man" tax-sharing plan. Walter Heller, 
when he was chairman of the Council 
of Economic Advisors under Lyndon 
Johnson, and his economist friend Jos
eph Pechman, tried their best to sell 

Nixon should. look of some model cifies 
Iy DICK GREGORY 

President Nixon began his adminis
tration by pledging to bring us togeth
er. Since taking that solemn oath, the 
President bas extended an attentive ear 
to such prophets of togetherness as Sen
ators Strom Thurmond and Everett 
Dirksen, who are about as effective at 
reconciliation as an ecumenical mass in 
Northern Ireland. 

America's youth are taking the Presi
dent's togetherness pledge more serio 
ously than the President rumst:lL As he 
awaits the outcome o( model cities leg· 
islation in Congress, the President 
would do weil to take a hard look at 
some ex.isting city models. 

On August J, I had the privilege of 
being a part of a really together pro
gram in Englewood, New Jersey. 11 
was one event in a summer-long youth 
sponsored, youth initiated and youth im
plemented program designed to create 
cohesiveness out of diversity in the En
glewood community. 

11 aU began back In 
April with Englewood's 
Student Government 
Day. As in many oth
er communities, high 
school youth~ are giv
en a token look a t the 
realities of city gov
ernment by occupying. 
official offices for a " 
day. But the youth 
of Englewood, led by GREGORY 
S.udent Mayor Walter Toombs, '" ere 
not content with governmental token
ism. 

The youth knew that just as Rome 
"!;Isn 'l built in a day it would also take 
a IJnger period to save Englewood. En
giewood had experienced it.s share of 
racial troubles in the past and the com-
11uni,y had (el t the effects or violence 
fl, ' hand. 

S I :he youth et out :0 solve problems 
and make Student GovernmeJ1t Day u .... 

ongoing process. Forming the Commun
ity Togetherness Committee, Engle
wood youth applied for and received a 
grant of $16,000 from the New Jersey 
Department of Community Affairs , In 
their grant application, the youth cor
rectly pinpointed the hypocrisy of Amer
ican democracy in Englewood and ail 
over this land. 

Said the youth: "Diversity is 0 f ten 
used as an excuse for separation." That 
is a lesson yet to be learned at the high· 
est levels of Amrcican government. 

Thoug/l man does not live by bread 

alone, the Togetherness Committee de
cided that a town picnic might be a 
good place to start. The town meeting 
concept was applied to a "town eating" 
and all Englewood was invited to at
tend. Obviously the town that eats to
gether meets together and the commu
nity diners begin to talk to one another 
on a common and informal basis. 

The youth also placed two Funmobiles 
on the streets of Englewood. Project 
Funmobile is a traveling recreational 
and educational program which operates 
in neighborhoods not easily accessible 
to city parks and libraries. 

Staffed .by four aides whose salaries 
are included in the grant and additional 
Neighborhood Youth Corps workers paid 
by Office of Economic Opportunity 
funds , the Funmobiles carry books , 
games and crafts for pre·school kids, 
teenagers and senior citizeos. 

I parllcipated in one of the "speak
out" activities h e I d in Englewood 
throughout the summer, A series of 
"speak-outs", as weil as concerts by na
tionally prominent and local musicians, 
are being held in the open air. Empha
sis is placed on getting diversiried 
speakers who will be able to touch base 

'. • • HOWEVER, AS WE ALL KNOW, THE POT OF GOLD AT THE RAINBOW'S 
. END IS QUITE MYTHICAL!' 

-..:::!~ . ).~\\ v ' "WI'!R."'&~ 

rJlPf#C 

on all aspects of social and political 
opinion in Englewood. 

Englewood youth have set their goals 
high, goals which indicate their belief 
that problems can be solved. The Com
munity Togetherness Committee is work
ing as a trouble shooling force for E. 
glewood Mayor Robert I. Miller. Any 
complaints or suggestions crossing the 
Mayor's desk which directly effect En
glewood youlh arc referred to the Com
mittee for Investigation and solution. 
Youths work independently of the May
or's office in setting their own house in 
order. 

A Student Board of Education h a I 
been established to work independently 
from the Adult Board. The Student 
Boa rd reccives the same resolutions 
which go to the Adult Board and takes 
its own vote on the same issues. The 
Student Board also makes suggestions 
concerning public education policy and 
works with Englewood educators on cur
riculum planning. 

Englewood youths have also directed 
their attention to the problem of law 
and order. Student-police seminars Ire 
planned for open exchange between 
peace officers and youth. Youths llso 
are assigned to ride in patrol car! to 
get a first hand glimpse of Jaw enforce
ment practices. 

The Englewood summer has demon
strated that it is a good idea if youths 
arc seen and heard, for they display a 
rare ablllty to live the life of together
ness where so many of their elders have 
given up on the concept. If President 
Nixon really wants to bring us together, 
he would do well to place I hat projeet 
In the hands of the youth of America. 

Meanwhile, anyone who is interested 
in tearnlng more about the Englewood 
city model should write to Mayor Rob
ert 1. Miller, The City of Englewood. 
Englewood, New Jersey, 07631. 

Strategy" which earned him the warm 
friendship of Strom Thurmond and , 
which is guiding his opposition to Negro' , 
voting rights and to school Integration. 

o Finally, Nixon's proposals embody 
a persistent call for self-reliance and a 
scathing criticism o( welfarism, apathy ~ " 
and dependence. 0 b v i 0 u sly sel/· 
reliance is a virtue and apathy 
a vice, but these terms have also become 
conservative rallying cries for anti· _ ~ 

Negro feeling. And when Nixon warns of 
"our dangerous decline Into welfarlsm," 
let It not be mistaken that he is propos-
ing to mobilize conservative opposition ~ ~ 
to government programs that are virtu· 
aily needed by the poor of our nation. 

At the same time that Nixon was 
making those "progresslve" proposals, «. 
he strongly rebuked the House of Re· 
presentatives for appropriating $1.1 bil· 
lion beyond his budget request for ed· 
ucation. He noted the need to hall in
flation , but his real impulse was to halt' • 
government spending. 

He is still the conservative he always 
was, and his primary concern is to ap-
peal to the rising conservative sentiment .. \.~ 
in America In the hope of building a 
long-term Republican majority. If he 
succeeds, it will be the black and the 
poor who will suffer. ~ ,. 

~ 

* * * this novel plan to the Democrats. It has 
many drawbacks. . , 

In the Nixon version, for example, it 
suffers from an insistence on staying 
neutral In the division of money amOllg 
localities. This has a little bit of the., • 
aura, as Heller said this week, of "them 
that has, gits." Even so, a redistrlbu· 
tion of some federal revenue to the 
states and cities is probably the only 
way to assure that many of the big' • 
ones won 't go broke, unable to perform 
their vital services. 

o Whatever else one wants to say 
about the House version of the tax reo - 1 
form bill (and there Is plenty wrong 
with it). it is the first serious effort In 
history to establish a form of minimum 
tax. Perhaps nothiog has turned off the '" 
younger generation so much as knowl· 
edge of outrageous tax I 0 0 P hoI e s , 
amounling to tax avoidance, (or wealthy 
people who know the system. The tax, • 
laws have condoned a kind of legal 
cheating. 

The Nixon administration was slow to 
perceive the public interest In tax re- . .. 
form, but once it did , it pressed ahead. 
Congressional Democrats perhaps de· 
serve the lion's share of the credit, but 
Nixon set the scheme in motion, and 
without administration support, there- • 
would have been no tax reform. The 
record here is a lot better than that of 
Mr. Johnson, who tried to scuttle the 
efforts of his own Treasury tcam. 

With all of the e deficiencies (8 n d 
with great inadequacies elsewhere) the 
question may be - why the cheering? 

• 

The answer is that in our system, and e • 
no one except the dreamers have turned 
up a better one, politics Is the art of 
the poSsible. Nixon, as It Is , faces many 
a hurdle In Congress, slowed by archaic e' " 
ritual and ties to conservative thinking, 
before accomplishing anything. 

Stung by stock market losses, the Jkl" 
tential los9 of the 7 per cent investment 
credit, declinIng profits, and a very Ie- It 

tive antitrust division In the Department 
of Justice, many businessmen h a v e 
been asking: "What's going on?" 

Mr. Nixon sounded like a safer bet . • I 

during the campaign, and, Indeed, his 
advisers included some rightwingers 
and business-orienteli economists who 
have been left out of the picture. ~ \ 

There is a move generating, in f.ct, 
to reinstate some of the older face! and 
some of the more conservative thinking 
within the White House establishment. 

It Is always possible that for one rea· · .. 
son or another Mr. Nixon may agaIn 
veer to the right o( center. For the m0-

ment, however, it would appear that 
the President in just seven months haSt • 
concluded that realities, not the precIous 
dogma of earlier times, hold the clue to 
re-election. 

This lesson appears to have bee n. 1 •• 

learned best In the economic field. In 
the closely related area ot race rela· 
lions, It still ls mostly a lJIy-whltt Gov· 
ernment. 

• 
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Unique Mobile Unit to Serve Northern Irish Hail Britisher's Visit 
Area/s Critically III Infants LONDONDERRY, Northern told the crowd: "I'm not here to outside Bellut has IIOW become caded Itself against police and crowd: "10.". ",y we m.y 

Ireland IA'I - British Home take over your government. the number one demand o( the the British army and cal1s itself uk ytll tt folhw thet fllg 
Secretary James Callaghan ''Wh.t w. mu.' de la ... civil rights movement and as- the "Derry commune." .nd mlybe fight fer th.t fI'lI. 
pledged Thursday night to work Ihll th. f •• r, which i. r •• I, il sociated groups. The argument centered on the But tocI.y M hive In'littcl • 

Crltlcally III newborn Infants 
who. need to be transferred to 
University Hospitals in Iowa 
City stand a better chance to 
live because of a newly devel· 
oped mobile nursery just put 
into service. 

(or "justice and equality, a lack di$pellecl .nd th.t ju.tiC41, The prillntl'l .rt 21 IUS' Irish Republican tricolor flag _ British minl.t.r Into tIIr com· 
ot fear and an abSence of dis· housel, lobi Ind f.lr pl.y.re pect.cI R.publicln lub'l.rsi'ltl green white and orange _ _.nd thl. I •• lime fer 
crimination" for Northern Ire- I..,.illbl. for III." h,ld .Inc, this month'a rlol. which' was Dying from one of ntpfl.tlonl, ntt fer fI .... " 
land's Roman Catholic Minori- Callaghan, here to find a In w hie h .ight per ...... dltel Ihe barricades. Another tricolor A vole taken by •• h 0" of 

An intensive care nursery on 
wheels, it is the (irst special 
ambulance of its kind according 
to Dr. George L. Baker, as· 
slstant professor of pediatrics 
and director of the Iowa infant 
study of the State Services for 
Crippled Children (SSCC). 

ty. peace formula to end Northern .nd hundredl w.rt wound.... was paraded by men whom hands came out overwhelmingly 
The husky Cabinet minister Ireland's religious and political Callaghan came to London. residenl identified as members against the flag. A priest moved 

made his promise 10 cheering strife, was confronted with derry In a Royal Navy helicop- of the outlawed Irish Republican inlo the center oC the Republi· 
Irishmen in Londonderry 's Bog- shouls o( "release the prison· ter (rom Bellast. Eve n as he Army. can crowd and himseU hauled 
side Roman Catholic district ers" and "Slormont out." landed a fierce argument raged Plddy Doherty. the Bog.ld. down the director. Doherty 

I during a whirlwind tour o( Ihe Abolition of the provincial in Bogside - the Roman Cath· I .. der Whom r.sid.nts can pulled dOWll the nag al the bar· 

\

riot-damaged area. parliament at Stormont House olie district which has barri- th'ir prim. mlni.t.r, told the ricade. 
AI tim .. , duPinll hll "iail be· 

hInd the Botlid. blrriced .. , 
C.II'lIh.n WII .11 but lwept Dr. Baker thought of this un· 

Ique service to Iowa and direct· 
ed the development of the mo· 
bile nursery and transport 
service system. 

D,v.loped cooperallv.ly by 
the SSCC .nd IItt Unl..,erllly'. 
Health C.nl.r, the specially 
two Infanl. .nd ,plce for 
equipped vln hal .PIC. for 
medicil personn.1 to perform 
whlt,v.r ur. the Inflnts 
millhl ",tel. Carries ''''nlants 
"A standard ambulance does 

not have enough room for such 
activities and is not equipped 
to care for a critically ill in· 
fant, " Dr. Baker explained. evaluation of infants who have 

The mobile nursery contains 
two incubators, oxygen admin. used the transport service. 

Th. mobil. nurltry .rrl" .. 
.t the .merllency .ntrlnet 
10 Unlveraity HOIplt.I.. Dr. 
Georll' L. Blk.r, who dlrecl· 
ed dev.lopm.nt of the Inf.nt 
trensport .y.'em, I. .hown 
lookinll ., I newllorn who h .. 
ju.t "rived from • commu· 
nlty holpit.l. 

oH hi. fMt In wild civil rlllhfl 
demon.tr.tl,I'I'. 

, Callaghan talked with leaders 
of Bogside's Citizens Defense 
Association before appearing on 
a balcony of the house to lell 
the chanting crowd: "I wiU try 
to ensure that 1n Northern Ire· 
land there ls justice and equ
ality, a lack of fear and an 
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APPROVED ROOMS APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

absence of discrimination. " MEN _ SJNGL!. h.ll of double. W!SnvOOD Ultra.lusury a bed· 
C 1 gh . C kl I U Ikl room II ... nd 2 bldroom lown-al a an Journeyed to the 00 nf pr v..... w. nLodl.. hOUH Up 10 I!OO ",. flo plu. hul. 

Protestant Fountain Street area Th D 20 W rd I.nc. 10 t.mpUL 337-7141. Un ,d .ar .... Adull. onlY. YroDl .200 
r.. IYI" "" " e I 0 up 338-1OM. uo 

and was greeted with cheers Fi D 23c W rd AUTOS, CYCLES FOil SALE - -
and a (orest of Union Jacks. The ve Iy. .. ....... a 0 ----------- \ QUIET furnlob.d I bedroom 'pl. 
loudest cheer came when he Ten D.y • ......... 2ge • W,rd AUTO INSUItAN J:. Orlnnell Mu .dull •. No pell. l31~m. UO 

On, Month SSe • W,rd lu.1 l·oun, mon lutln. prol1"m 
MI'nlmum Ad 10 W ... dl Court. Ol/lc. 351·245'.' homo 337· I 

........ W .... I A.oncy. 1202 Hl,hl.nd 
which require surgery In the sm. .27AR 
infant's first days , are among Explosion Victim CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 1M7 HONDA CA 110«. S.700 mil •. 
the problems which call for R . S· One Insertion • Month . $1.50' Excellenl eondltlon. 3:18-3444 V.II 

SPACIOU I room furnl ed .pl. 
for .ndu.le .ludoole or mtrrt.d 

couple. 8 or 8 blOCh nOI'lh 01 ram· 
pu.. '13000. a37~I. V.I' 

transfer from community hos. emaIM5 erlous Flv. In .. rtion •• Month 51.35' 
pitals . to University Hospitals, George Leedum remained in T.n Inltrtlon •• Month .. $1.20' 
he said I' 'R.t'l for E.th Column Inch )'ALIl UNIVERSITY GRAD. .t u. 1':18 - S'd3' FRONTIER. carpel.d. . serious condition al University d.nl from OrfJon •• ekln, room klrl.d. Ay.lI.ble t heap. 3387413 

MOBILE HOM!$ WANTED 

APAITMENTS FOR RENT 

NIW HIOH IItll A'AITMINTS 
MARRIED COVPL£S, Gr.d Itudlnb. 

Appro .. d Houllnf' .nd lnal' .Iu· d.n... over 21 - ndoor pool. oU· 
tlr .. 1 parilln •. • ar.,e,. Prlval. but. 
All ultlIU. p.ld - Pnon. m'7011. 
THE MAYFLOWER. 1110 No. Du· 
buque It 10·1 
CHOICE ONE Dr l .. o bedroom 

Iputm •• b furnlJh.d 0. unlur· 
nlJlld. horl t.rm I ...... ~llIlbl. 
Call J51~ooa or InquIre .l Coral 
M.nor Api II or U HW)I. No • 
W. Coralvme. &.29 

SPECIAL SUMMEIt RATJ:8. lar,. 
ludlo. 1110 room. with tookln, 

0 ••• nd Iwo be.d room Ipl •. , tbr .. 
room rott... Blick'. Gul\Joi VU· 
I •••• 422 Bro .. n. 8·2tf1l 

Istration equipment, suction as. ."~he system ~rves a~ area 
pirator, a heart rate monitor, wlthm . a 90 mIle radIUS of 
air conditioning and a gasoline Iowa CIty becau~e the van c~n 
powered generator. A back.up reach any point m this area m 
syslem assures continued care ~~o to two ~nd on~ half hours. 
in case the main power source Bey~nd Ihls rad!us, tra,~sfer 
fails. Resuscitation equipment, by al~, .proba~ly IS best, he 
drugs and intravenous fluids sald, slDce l~ takes 100 long 
are also on hand, Dr. Baker to reach the mfant af.ter ~,h e 

A drl".r .nd physlcl.n art Hospitals Thursday. after be- PU.ONE 337 A191 .nd board with quirt Ilmlly from .fter 5. v.. r. ... 10'" Clly. C.II rollut Roltr Zum. -- - -- - 2 BEDROOM APT. ('oral.llle. Slo" . 
on CIII tw.nly·four hOUri I ing burned in a gas line explo- Will. S.lem. Ole,on. 3n-m2. '.30 I WHY RENT! 1'61 Mobil. Home. ulllltlu. rtlrllfr.lor Iu.rnl h.d 
day to respond to call. for slon Tuesday. - - <enlraJ .Ir no money do,,". '12S.00. 337·7l40. 331-1182. 1-27 - IF YOU NEED A roomm.le. • I.ke ov r pum.nl. or own fln· 
Iranaf.r of 'nf,nt. 10 Un' .... r. Leedum, 38, is employed by enlo. I .... 'Iudont noed. 'parl · aneln, ~1~91$. V.4 I'EMAlJIJ ROOMMATE .tudlnl 21 -
aily Hospit •• s, Or. B.ker Econogas Service, Inc. of Cor· . ____ C_H_IL_D_C_A_Il_E ____ l!'r~~~r 13o':~":!n r::,.I~~I~o R~f:t S4g:n~~SIr.x room IP.rtm.~ 
said. A nurse mly accomp,ny alville. He was working on a CONFIDENT thlld r. .. wooll d.y •. ~~~:eJ:x 103 J .... u. II . or Ph~.~; I HOUSES FOR RENT NALE ROOMMATE or coupl. lor 
Ih' physiciAn If It .ppelr. gas line in the basement of L1r,e Indoor play room nur City two beolroom fumllhld . • Ir ..,. 
Ihlt addition.1 h.lp Is nltd. the Frank Klein Jr. home, Hlth. 338-2522. 'of SINGLE GRAD. STUO£NT (Ph.!) TWO BEDROOM home Ith . .... dillon,d, Sept ,eo \10 Byron 81 ... U. 

pointed out. need has been recogmzed. 
"A two.way rldiD 11 IV In· It is nol ",c ... ery 10 spe'W 

Ibl. 10 obtain road condition Ihe v.hlcle to lowl City .Inc. 
r.port •• nd to get h.lp from facilities and perllnn,l for 

WANTED _ liter .nernon. Mon. In Arl ,Ed.l NEEDS HOUSE OR 1,1 In Cor.lvllit. Phone 33 .. Holld.y Glrden :.~I, H~. I~ 
.... During trlnaf.r back to Route I, Iowa City, and was day·Frld.y only. Pick Ut 4-year. APARTMENT .nd ROOMMATE I!>\. 5105 ' ·3otfn n'·o ... , .. GRAft .lud."l. _ Ono 

the highway patrol In Clse specill car. ar. prestnt In 
HAVE FURNITURE. Write Box 321. r-=·;,.=:::.....------'---, • run.... " • the community hospitll for about to light a water heater old , Irl .t ~Ionte .. orl Pre hool It O.Uy low.n. ' .1 ~ .. r 101lt. M.ld ... vl.... 1100 00 noon. lart Sept. lG. Preror 010.. monlhly. :l:J1-43U. . ,30I1n convalescenc" I nur.. Ie· and stove when the line explod· womln Intereat.d In chUdreo. c.u ___________ ! 

companies the infant. ed. 33a·2098 berore 8 pm. 8·6 HELP WANTED S.v. thOIt rtnt $U$$'. IONEBJ:DROOM APT. Cor.lvUl •. 
Witch your .qully grow tomplet.ly lu rnl hed Including 

the .."hicle breaks down on Ihe '1.hicl •. 
the wly to lowe City. It llso Approximately 20.000 births 
cln be us,d to rellY II r.· occur in this area of Iowa each 
qUeit for lpeclll .ui.t.nc. year. Dr. Baker explained that 
upon Irri'lal," he said. about 1,150 of these infants Judge Sets Guidelines 

For Kennedy Inquest 

RIDERS WANTED STUOIINT OR WII"! 10 operate New home. from $3,'59.00 utUiU. '111.00. 33Ml40. 131-1':27 
Drlve·ln D,lry Slor.. 1-30 

WANTED - m.l, p .... n •• n New 
En,l.nd boulld. L •• vln, .round FULL 

Aug. 27. 3~3- 1451. 8·28 ",.n 
Men'. 

TYPINtI SERIIICE 

TVPINIl . shorl Pipe,.. Ihtm ... HELP WANTED 

U"d homes fram SI,750.00 
Rant sll.d paym.nts. 

VALLEY HOMES 
4SSS ht Av,. S.E. 

Cedar Rapid., lowl 
3"·7101 1.I.phon. 

During Its first year, the would benefit from the special 
transport system was financed services available at University 
by the SSCC. Since July, it has Hospitals. The mobile nursery 
ben incorporated as a Univer· is the best form of transporta· 
sily Hospitals service. Through lion 10 use , he said. 
its field clinic program, SSCC Cardiac disorders, prematur· 
continues to provide (ollow-up lty and various deformities, 

Downlown. Phon. 337-9 .. 3 d.y •. 
EDGARTOWN, Mass. ~ - I Exceptions 10 that ruling werc ' ·30 n.OO.n hou, ,lid In .dYln" 

There will be no cross-examina· filed by lawyers for Sen. Ed· SELEC'l'lIJC' TVPEIVRITlR. pica. lI.mpln, tl.cUlm .1 homt for ROOMS FOR IlENT 

New Green Beret Commander 
Will Assume Post Saturday 

I tille. LeUen. 3horl p.pen. Ihe I.. .. ~o .1 I I I bu II lion of witnesses at the inque.st I ward M. Kennedy and (or 10 Evcnln,. 3~1.251.. 9.27AR _s." m or. 0 Y Or .. . 
W. supply .v.,Ylhln,. lind .. II 

into the death of Mary Jo KO' I other persons who attended a MARV v. BIlRN ; Iypln,. mlmon,· .dd ..... d .t''''PI~ tn •• lope. 
etudonl .. ho 
r~nl 9:18·3VOI. 

8,~0 . . rAphy. NotAry Public 41~ 10'" u 

pechne, Judge James A. Boyle I party WIth Kennedy and MISS I S~I. Bank Bulldlne. 33H6~. t-2! ~(oduclI Unllmlt.d. 'ox ... L.lU, 
ruled Thursday at a bearing Kopechne the night his car JERRY NVALI,. Eleclrl. IBM Ivp· Woodbury, N.J. 010". , O '~E YEAR L!:AS! double room. 
with attorneys for prospective plunged into a tidal pond, result. In~ .erYlee . .!..~330. 9·13AR Of mal l1'.d lIu~.nt . I~:t~~ 

·t ~;LECTRIC TYPING - edlUn'l ex ,-WI nesses. ing in the 28.year~ld secretai-. perlence. c.1l 35 l-58 12. 8- Itm ----- ---- ONE HAl.F' of double room 

I W A N T E 0 m.l •• dOH In. 01.1 331-33Sblln 
SAIGON (A'\ - A new officer image has been tarnished by 

takes over Saturday as com· the arrest o( their former chief 
mander of the Vietnam Green and seven others on murder 

Jury Settles 
Berets, the elite corps whose charges. L d P · 
=g§§§§§§§~~~ An Army spokesman sa ida n TI ce s 
== Thursday Col. Michael D. Hea· 

Iy, a Green Beret veleran, I For C,'ty Lot Walton League 
Aids Hein Benefit 

would take over as command-
er of the u.s. SpeCial Forces. 

He succeeds Col. Alexander The owners of two businesses 
Lemberes. 43, Sparks, Nev .• on property slated to be used 

The Johnson County Izaak who assumed command July 21 for construction of a 3ll-space 
\Valton L. e a g u e .. announced after Col. Robert B. Rheault, municipal parking lot were 
Thursday It . wo~ld Jom 10 other 43. and seven other Green Ber- awarded a total o( more than 
area . organizations to sponsor ets were arrested in Ihe alleg- 84.900 more than the city had 
benefit ?ance.s for the famIly of ed death of a Vietnamese. offered for their lease·hold in. 
lo~a City fIreman Robert L. The Army announced Aug. 6 terests on the tracts by a sher-
Hem: Ihat Rheault, of Vineyard Ha· iff 's condemnation jury Thurs· 

HeIR, who has 16 children, has ven, Mass., six o( his Inlelli- day morning. 
~en hospitaliz~d with •. ~oma gence officers. and a sergeant The awar?s .mark the end of 
slOce he was IOJured cntlCally had been charged with murder land acqUIsitIOn proceedings 
April 7 in a fire and explosion and conspiracy to murder in for the parking lot land, unless 
at the Mercy Hospital addition. the alleged death of a Vietnam· the city decides to appeal 

Tickets for the dances, which ese man. them. 
will be held at 11 locations Sept. Some military sources have Both tracts containing the 
26 are on sale for $1 each. said the man worked for both' disputed leases are soulh of the 

y's death . I MISC. FOR SALE _ 
Boyle, who will pr.sid, at PRINTER SINGI.t:: - linen furnl.h.d .• mpl. 

I 
p.rkln,. 337~484 11-28 

the inqu'lt nexl WednesdlY. MOBIL~ AND BASE CO Rldlo . An· 
l'nn.. m. I .tc Rea,onabl. d MJ\Gl.E5 AND nOVRI.ES m.n 

r.jected the I.wyer's trgu· 643-5-L59 'Wesl Brand, ovenln,.. . an or "omrn. Ktlchen. 1011.lllon. 351'1 
m,nts thlt the inquest is of an '-3 LINOTYPI I n26. 3311-6.1.13. 8.J0 
.ccus.tory n.tur. Ind thaI ELECTRIC GUITAR .nd amplifier. GIRLS lW~flt . on. doubl •. 

R bl Ph 3383,.. 15 OPERATOR \\" 11 , qu ipped ~ tchenell •. S45.oo crou.tJ(lmin"ion should be eallOn... one . . . 337.2 .. 7. 1.261fn 
permitted. 6510".;R,~v~~n~nlot;:~~n:.U,~:. 80~~ I Full or Part-Tim. ATTR';CTIVE Iln,l. rOom for ,Irl, 
He said issues like self.incrim. hou..,.baln and do. p well. Mo lIy _ Se. _ prIvate enlunco. 353-5008 or 337· high ground with .ood view. Whit· 1084 8-30 

inalion would not apply. I \~~i~. Rulty. 337-2123. mnh9~: Mr. Schmeich.1 

The judge also said attorneys U, ED - FURNITURE. .ppll.n .... 1 THE -DAilY IOWAN 
would not be permitted to raise rlolhlng. dl.h... cle<trlul .nd I ~===::::=======' . . . plumbing rtxtu... . Vocum', SII· 
obJecltons to quesltons. ,·og. Co. 800 S. Dubuque. 337·2337. ---

g., 

TLe Do,'/y Iowan BOUGHT AND SOl.D lurnlture, 'p' SECRETARY·RECEPTIONIST n pllanc... dish.. .tc. 01.1 6~6· 
2932 or 658·2311. 8·U Secr,t"y • R.c.plion'st to ~ubllshld by Slud.nt PubliCI. 

tlOIII, Inc.. Communl •• tlo.. cen- fOR SALE - fill lable rodlo. looks 
ler 10 I CII t w d II t nit. . sound. toDd. 4 yUrt old. 
SU';d'Y~. MoXdl; •. "'.g:1 Yh:I~~:e. Can 337-2903 5·6:30 or allor mid· 
• 1Id Ih. dlY .fler 1.,11 holld.y.. night Un Int.red .s •• ,and cllu mitt., - __________ _ 
• Ih. posl offl.e It low. Clly WHO DOES IT? 
under Ihl Act of Cong,," 01 
Mlrch 2. 1179. 

WASHt G ANO IRONINGS. Ru· 
Tho Dally 10W.n I. w.lllen and >on.blo. Phone 351 ·30&4. g·2?AR 

edJtod by .lud.nls of lbe Vnlyer· -
sUy of Iowa. Opinions expres.ed In LRONtNGS - .Iud.nt boya .nd 
lbe edllorlal columns 01 the paper Ilrls. 1016 Ro<huler. C.II 317. 
are Ihose of lb. ",rtters. 282.. g·30A R 

h.lp run the tltcltinll n.w 
R •• ding Dyn.mic. In.titul • . 
Mlllht be wife 'f Gr.d. stu· 
denl. FrH cour... Nltdl 
good typing skilll .nd uper· 
i.nc. with bookkHpinll' CaU 
351·7751 fer appoinlm.nl. 

MEN STUDENTS 
21 or OVER 

South Quadrangle 
is now reserved 

for you. 
For Room Ind BOlrd 

or Room Only 

UNIVERSITY HOUSING 
353-3134 

WESTWOOD WISTSIDI 
CORONET 

A few ull r. ·lulU'Y -
Ifflcllncv .ull. 

t ~~d,oo", wilt. 
, ... droom lownhou .. , 

J b.droom .ultll 
3 lled,oo ... lownhou ... 

up 10 1.300 squart fttt. 'Iu. 
h .. l.d .or .•.. 

furnlshld .r unfurnl.h.d 
From $115.00 

Com. 10 
'45 O.kcrelt (Al't. 3A) ., 
190' Bro.dwlY r Alii. " 
C.II "1-705' or "t~3S0 

1·2·Bedroom Apartment. 
for 

I CONVENIENCE 
off·.trett 2 mil .. 
pirkl", from Cimpul 

~ublle . pr lVltl bu. lin .. 

SAFETY 
Fln· .. f. ".rm.n.nt 

COMFORT 
It.ctrle r.n,. 
nfrl,.,.lor 

'rl.al •• nlr.nc. 

ECONOMY 

Oul.t 

Minimum upk •• , 
low operatln. ".11 

MARRIED SINGLI 
Stvdtnl •• St.ff 

UNIVERSITY HOUSING 
Special contributions may be the Green Berels and the North Civic Cenler and are owned by 

made to the Robert Hein Family Vietnamese. the . ~hicag?, Rock Islan~ and 
Benefit Fund Box 673 Iowa Secretary of the Army Stan- PaCIfiC RaIlroad. The raIlroad 
City, to local ' banks or to the Jey R. Resor. who has been leases them to the two busi· 
Iowa City Chamber of Com· visiting South Vietnam, s aid nesses. 

Th ...... ocl.I.d Pre •• I. entllled FLUNKING MATH 0' Bosle SI.U.. "' JI .. Up Hitl 
10 :ne ... Iu.lve use tor republica· IIcs? C.II J.nol 3:18·W3Oft. .-30AR 1::=.~~P;;~;;;~;;~~:;;;;;;~iiiiiiiiiii:~~~~;;~;;;;:;;;;~~ lion aU local II weU as .U AP news 
.nd dJ.p.lches. lRONlNGS - tast Hrvlct. Rd.r· 

enccs. CIII 337-5844. 1·5 

merce. before leaving Thursday he ex- The city must buy the leases 
pee ted a decision in the case of the tenants of the buildings 
in two weeks. on the condemned land. 

City Political Group Elects 
Officers Before Fall Election 

Iowa City's Political Action 
League has elected new officers 
and a new board o( directors 
for the fall City Council cam
paign and election. 

private enterprise in retaining 
the downtown as an attractive 
retail center." 

The jury awarded owners of 
Lenoch and Cilek hardware 
store $7,350 - $3,650 more than 
the city's offer - for lease·hold 
interests in a tracl occupied by 
a warehouse. 

The owners of C. J . VeDepo 
and Sons Barber Shop were 
awarded $1 ,550 - $1 ,150 more 
than the city's offer - for 
lease-hold interests in the tract 
occupied by the shop. 

5ublcrlplion 1I.I.s: lIy cartier in - --- ---
Jow, Clly. 110 pH y •• r In adyanc.; IIAND TAILORED hem ollontlonl. 
slx monlh •. $5.50; three months . ~. Coats. dr ... e •. and 51<Irl •. Phone 
All ",oU oUb.crlpllon •• $25 per year; 33a·1147. 8·26 
m monlh •• $15; three monlhs. $10. \ DiAPER llENTAL Se-;vlceb;-N .... 

DI.I 33'''1'1 trom noon lo mid. Proces Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
nlrht to reporl n.wI Itcm. Ind ar.. Phone 337·9666. 9·23AR 
nouncemenl. 10 The Dally 10w.n' l . - - • Editorial OWe .. are In tho Commu· IDEAL GIFT - atllsll porl •• 11 -
nlcaUono Center children Dr .dults. Pencil. .h.r· _._ .oal $5.00 . Poslel '20.00. 011 $85.00 

DI.I 337 .. ,,, If you do nol receive up. 338-0260 g.IRC 
your paper by 7:30 a.hI. Every el· - -forl will be made 10 corroct Ihe er. ELECTRIC SHAVER, REPAIR, 2. 
ror with Iho ne%l I •• ue. Clrculallon I hour .. rylce. Me,er. Barber ~hop. 
office hours .... 8:30 lO II •. nt. MOD- 9-6 
day lhroulb Friday. , 

'!'rull •••• Bo.-;:;t;," Student publl ··SCOo~·· 
c.tlon.. Inc.: Bob Reynold.on. A3 '

1 

Vlsil our New bl.1I D.,.rl· 
Pam Austin. A3; Jerry Patlen. A3; m.nl. Walk ups"l,. .l1li "Yt. 
Carol EhrLlth

j 
G; John Cain. A2: Guitars, .mp •• drum •• or,.n ... 

Fr.d L. Morr son. Colle,. 01 Law,· pi. nos. 
William C. Murray, Department a ',of ... lonal Instruction 
En~llsh; Wllliatn P. Albrechl. D.· .ILL HILL MUSIC STUDIOS 
parlmenL of Economl.,.: .nd William (oyer Elchor', Flower .hop) 
J. Zlma. School 01 Journalism. 351 .'13. 

At a recent organizational 
meeting, the league elected 
ElliolL Full chairman 10 succeed 

International Post 
To Local Man 

Ray Vanderhoef. Fred H. Doderer, director of 
The Daily Iowan's 

Other political Action League the University's Personnel Ser-
o ( f ~ c e r s for this fail's vice, is the new president-elecl 
pendlllg cam p a i g n are of the College and University 
Thomas H. Summy, vice chair· Personnel Association. 

University Calendar 
~~n: Robert N. Downer, secre: Elected at the group's recent WIUI HIGHLIOHTS 

y, and Lloyd Berger, treas international meeting in Aus. • 1D:00 GRiAT RlCOIDINGS O~ lI~b~~~ 0i'~"NdINv~oll:':;NCERT: n.v. 
urer. THE 'AST: Debussy Noclurnes .nd Id Ol.trakh. vlolll1l. l. 1,Iays Tene· 

The Poll'tical Actl'OIl League Is lin , Tcxa.s. Doderer assumes excerpl. from The D.mn.Uon Dr lev', Conc.rto Suite . K rll Kondu· 
th p e d ncy tAt Fausl by Berllo •• re from lhe Gold. shin conducUng the N.llonal Phil · 

a local citizens group formed e r Sl e nex . ugus. en v .... 0/ Ih. BaIlon Symphony harmonic Ol·ch •• tr.; Ihe Roy.1 Phil. 
to lake stand• on comlnun'lty Devoted to the estabhshment Oreh •• ll'l .Ibum; Pierre Monloux harmonlc Orche.lr •. conducled by 

o be hod and Charles Munch conduct. Sir Eug.ne Goo ... n., plays 1,a 
Issues and to encourage citizens 0[. tter. met ology and ad· • 1':31 THI 'OOIClHIL~: Poel Boullque Fantasque. b.llet mu.lc 
to seek council seats. mlnlstratl~n Of . personnel ~an. ~~':;te8 1~l'hl~eehe~~~It'eO;:eWor~.~!~: :~I.Ro,slnl. orchestraled by Respl· 

Nov. 4 Is the date of the City 8
h
gement .m. higher educalton, read ••• Iecllon. from hi. own work. .1:" CAI'U CITIION: Robert 

l e assoc atlOn has mor th • 11:00 A~1I0·AMllltCAN HII· .nd Rulh I. John discuss lhelr Council election. Two Council Ie . an TOllY: Professor Forre.t Wood dl.. book "OnCe ArOUnd Lightly." and 
eats, those of Mayor Loren 2,000 members represe~tmg ~~~~~·.I~~~ll~~Ckor~·nv~lln~h. rr,°~t; }~~Ir E::(."rl.nce. lrav.llng In Ihe 

Hickerson and councilmen a~ut 900 colleges and umver· an= ~~~ b~~~o~ll:'~II(AN INSTI. ,,:00 CllVILAND ORCHESTIIA : 
Robel.t Lind, will be vacated ' Itl~s In the U.S., Canada, Aus· TUTI: Mr. raul 8ohlnnan. prole •. Van Cliburn solo "'Ilh lhe ('Ieve · 

tralta Ge many M I a door or anlhrol'010JY .t North ... ulel·n land Orcheslr. . pl.ylnl the PIAno 
Jan I ' r , ex co n Unlyerslty. g yee tho nrst 01 leYo'·. Concel·to No.2 In B·fI'l MAJOr. OP. 

C· . I South America • IIcctures on HAlrle. 8elore II. 83. by Brahm.!;· Ihe oreheslra also ounc lmen serve four "car' ~.y. BrAhms' eeo.n~ S"hlpl.ony In 01 Discovery by Europe." U , 

terms. Dodcrer has been an assoc- • 3:00 MUSICAL.: Yehudi Menu. lIIaJo,·. 01'. 13. Josef Krlps con· 
. . . bid hln play. Ih. Violin Coneerlo No. ducls lhe per/ormance Irom Ihe 

In 1\ related action, Full saId lallOn mem er nce 1948 an 4 In D Minor. Op. 31 , by Vleux, 81oosom Mustc Fest ival. 
the league "fecls the proposed has served as secretary·lreas· ~~S:· ~cr~~~~~~lld\V%el~' S~~~~~d N.T.~'~:~.h~I~H~\(l~A~hLe: Jdhl~oa~f~~ 
downtown ren wal project offers I urer and vice president for I conducllng; lhe' B.rylll QUlrt.l l (or In "ol'em~n t COI·paralion. talk. 

posiUvA me."s of .'SI·st'Mg membership plays Mozart'l Slrlng Qulni~l In on "C," Su bulb~".lI •• s ... lh • .In·. a ~ .... ' ""... " a·flll Major, K. 48, Wllh W.ller ner City?" 

I I .~. "-. 

~'RlmAmber, 
want ads work' ' 
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William ~owell Declared Ineligible-

Iowa Hawkeyes Open Grid Camp Today 
By TOM STARR 

Aut. Sports Editor 
Head Coach Ray Nagel and 

his coaching staff unveiled the 
1969 cdltion oC the University 
oC Iowa football team to the 
press Thursday. (The Hawks 
begin oUicial practice sessions 
today.) 

Another question mark for change of offensive plans is due or course one spot that is in 
the season is junior linebacker to the graduation loss of Ed good hands is the quarterback 
Dave Clement. Clement, a prob- Podolak, last year's pass·run position. The Hawks will have 
able starter, is nursing a nag- option tailback Cor the Hawk- veterans Larry Lawrence and 
ging back injury. It is not yet eyes. Mike ClIek back at the con-

that sophomore Don Osby has 
tremendous potential at the 
split end position. 

Nagel said that junior wing
back Kerry Reardon is an ex
tremely nilty receiver. 

are onl118 seniors on the squad 
all together. 

Roy BI.h, I (un lor, who hu 
been a sort of "garblge min" 
for the H.ewkty •• , mlY pl,y 
both oHense end d.fense. aash 
would be a rotator on defenM 
and I tight tnd on off.nM. 

..,w. think he's I v I r y fine 

Arthur Ashe Moves Closer 
To U.S. Tennis Crown 

known how serious the Injury The tailback slot, vacated by troIs. 
is. Podolak, is another position up "We've got what 1 feel has The olfensive line, headed by 

one of Iowa 's lop candidates 
for all-America honors , Jon 
Meskimen, Is experienced and 
strong. 

The squad of 64 candidates, 
including 26 lettermen, is the 
• mliitst in the Big 10 Con· 
ftrlnc •• 

Ray Cavole is another possi- for grabs. The candidates are got to be on. of the finest -
ble prospect who may have to sophomores Bob Krol, Rich Sol- I don't I ike to s.y 1·2 
sit out a year. Cavole had a oman and Levi MitcheU, and punches, 1 like to say 1·1 
hernia operation in late July Dennis Green, a junior who punches in the country," said 
and is not expected to play. played two games at the tail- Tynes. "TheH art two fin • Meskimen will be joined at 

football pllyer/" .aid Negtl. 
A surprise walk-on t his 

year is Dave Krull, Iowa's fine 

FOREST HILLS, N.Y. 1m - olulu, 8 4-6, 6-3\ 6-4, 7-5 winner 
Arthur Ashe Jr. moved another over India's Premjjt Lall, then 
step Thursday toward a second probably will get Santana , Rose
straight U.S. Open tennis cham- wall and lin ally Laver en route 
pionshlp and disclosed after· to the final - that Is, II the 
ward that he had helped divert draw lollows form. 

Nagel announced that junior 
tailback Bill Powell would not 
be elil!ible this season due to 

RAY NAGEL 
Football Coac:h 

academic difficulties. Nag e I 
also said that Charles Bolden 
would not be on the leam lhis 
fall. 

A question mark for lhis sea
son Is Greg Allison, a defensive 
lineman "At this moment, Al
lison is not eligible," said Nag
el. "He has not solved his per
sonal problem," '(Allison is also 
having academic problems.) 

the MILL Restaurant 
FlIITU~IN5 

T ... , lEU 

LAs"IVIOlI SUIMARI WICH~S 

STEAk ICKEN 

Food Service Ouen 4 p.m. 
Tap Room TlU I . ... 

I 351-9529 I 
314 E. Burlington low. City , 

Perhaps the biggest gap the 
Hawks will have to fill is at 
the fullback slot. Tim Sullivan, 
a rugged runner as well as an 
excellent blocker, is out for the 
season due to an ankle injury 
suffered In a motorcycle acci
dent. 

Bud Tynes, in charge of the 
offensive backfield, said that 
"Nobody has the Inside track 
on the fullback spot. It's a 
wide open position. My biggest 
job is to find someone to fill 
Tim Sullivan's shoes." 

The three candidates for the 
spot are sophomore Tom Smith , 
junior Marcos Melendez and 
junior Bill Sheeder. All three 
are inexperienced at that posi
tion in the college ranks. 

Due to the loss of Sullivan, 
Nagel says that Iowa will have 
to make changes in its offen
sive plans. 

"With Tim Sullivan, you 
cou Id go wid. because you 
could be cerhlin he would 
block that cltf.nsive .nd; and, 
if you attacked the flankl, 
you knew fairly welt thlt a 
good job of blocking would be 
done .t the corn.rs," Nigel 
stated. "Well, now w. don't 
know what's going to hlppen. 
We/v. got three untlSled 
players .1 thaI fullback spot 
now and we don/t know what 
they can do." 
A not her reason for the 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(s Doz. per WNk) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

FrN pickup & d.livery twic. 
• wHk. Ev.rvthing i. fur· 
nished: Oi.pe", contliners, 
deodorants. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phont 337-9666 

Trying To Fill Sullivan's Shoes-
These three candidat.s will try to fill the shoes of veteran The shOll are big ones to fill. SulliYan, I tough competitor 
fullback Tim Sullivan, who was lost for the season due 10 an as II blocker and runntr, is 10th on the all·time Iowa rushing 
anklt injury. The candidates are, from left; junior Bill list. 
Sheed.r, junior Marcos Melend.z Ind sophomore Tom Smith. - Photo by Rick GrHnawl1t 

back position last year before young men. They/re fine team the guard positions by junior shortstop on the baseball team, 
sustaining an injury. leaders Ind they're lust I Chuck Legler. At the tackles, Krull, a speed merchant, is 

Due to their missing spring credit to any football team lettermen Jim Miller and Mel- trying for a spot on the de

pickets who "wanted to tear Ashe didn't come out to watch 
this place apart." Laver, who played earlier and 

Strving pow.rfully Iglin disposed of Jaime Pinto-Bravo 
Ift.r I .iege of .Ibow prob- of Chile 6-4, 7-5, 6-2 . 
lem., the 26·Y.lr·old Oavi. Laver, who himseIr has been 
Cup Ie. from Gum Spring, troubled with pains in his wag· 
VI./ cut down Dick Creely, lon-tongue left arm, admitted to 
tough Austrillan, 6·4/ 6.3, 4-6, good health and top form. 
'·3. . Rosewall, thl IIttl. pro who 
Lllter, Ashe revealed that two won her. 13 y.ar. lIgo, .how.d 

groups had approached him better form in a stadium 
about picketing the tournament match In which h. sliced long. 
because its djrector , Owen Wi!- haired Ray Moore down to 
Iiams, was brought in from slz. 6-3, 6.2, 6·2. Em.r.on, 
apartheid South Africa. champion in 1961 and 19~, 

"One group wanted to tear showed In impo.ing attack in 
the place apart," Ashe said. "I battering Mlnu.1 Orant •• of 
talked them out of it. I told Spain 6.1/ 7.5, 6-3. 
them to wait a year and, if A mild upset by England', 
things weren't changed, I'd join six-foot Christine Truman Janes 
the picket line myself." and a dramatic comeback on 

The Negro player wa. join- the part of Darlene Hard fea
ed In the third round by such tured first round play In the 
formidable rival. in his brle- women's division. 
ket as Rod Laver/Australia's Christine upset eighth-seeded 
top-seeded flvorit. .Nking Kerry Melville, the perky Aus
the list leg of a StCond grand tralian, 8-6, 6-4 . 
.llm: sixth·seeded K.n Rose- Darlene, who dropped sud
well and ninth·Heeled Roy denly from the big time tennis 
Emerson, both of Australll, picture after winning the wom
Ind Mlnuel Slntlnl, the per· en's title in 1960 and 1961, de
sonable Spaniard who won feated Eva Lundquist of Sweden 
her. In 1965. 5-7, 6-3, ~. It was her first 
Ashe next plays his Davis Cup appearance at Forest Hllls 

teammate, Jim Osborne of Hon- since 1963. 

Now it l s Pro Footballl sTurn 
To Name I AII-Timel T earns 

practice, Solomon, Mitchell and either on. or both of them." vin Morris are designated to fenslve secondary unit. NEW YORK 1m - Sammy To honor those outstanding 
Green will have to start from Lawrence will again be the I start. Alan Cassady will hold Nagel, formerly head man at Baugh, Sid Luckman and Bob , players who have contributed to 
the bottom. Therefore, back- starting QB but Cilek will prob- down the first team center Utah, had comments on Wednes- Waterfield , three quarterbacks the growth of the sport, the 
field coach Tynes says that the ably see more action. Cilek spot. day night's voting on the 16 who grew up with the T-Iorma- NFL, in conjunction wilh Simon 
starter at the beginning of threw only 28 passes last sea- Paul Laaveg, Geoff Mickel- blacks who boycotted spring lion, were named Thursday to and Schuster, is publishing a 
practice will be Krol. son but six were touchdown I son, Clark Maimer, Jim Doug- practice. an all-l940s team commemorat- book called "The First Fifty 

bombs. las and John Muller will offer "It was entirely a sqUid lng the 50th anniversary season Years," dealing ' with the ex-

~;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~ "He had a good spring," When asked 1'1 CI'lek would I front line support to the offen- decision. I think the main of the National Football League. plaits of Sunday's heroes. said Tynes. "He's going to be h h 
the man that 's got to be dis- play more this season, Tynes sive line. question I at eac team m.m- The 19405 opened with Luck- A feature of the book is the 

in C_.pus 

Att',. 

The New 
Country Look in 
Traditional 
Ivy-Style Slacks 
Glen plaids, a subtle, taste· 

ful difference that gives your 

wardrobe the elegantly casual 

look. EATNIK slacks are 
PER~iA-PREST<I for e a s y 
care. 

CHARGE IT on Se.rs Revolving Chlrge 

The store within a store at Stars, Roebuck and Co. 
MA[l SHOPPING CENTER 

Free Parking 351·3600 
Satisfactioll Guaralllccd or Your MOnelJ Back _ 

ber took into consideration wll man .It quarterback for the seieetl'on of II'y" .11 stir t.lms lodged ," replied, "Certainly I would On defense , Nagel is enthused h d I (h bo •. , 
~ ________ ~ think so." about his front five. Bill Bevill ow id thll,e pegh0P' t 'Why• Chicago a .. rs .ngineering I Ont for each 01 the five cite· 
~ cotters) '" ri t now? at 73·0,vl·ctory oy.r WI·hl·ngton. a-'-· I'" tho NFL/. flr.t h.I' 

IOWA CITY Another strong point for the and Dan McDonald will handle kind of a team memb.r would Luckman worked ou; 01 the ..... -
TYPEWRITER CO. Hawkeyes will be the receiving the rugged defensive end posi· they be right now? Would T formlt'lon, revolut'lon.ry century, thlt ultimately l.ads 

department. lions . h h h _-' f to the HI.etlon of In AI1t1me 
FREE Pickup and Delivery I ey put t • ttam I e_ 0 then, oInd in the year. that NFL t •• m coyerlng the 50 

I Coach Frank Gilliam, in V t R' h St k d 11?/1 2031f2 E. Washington 337-5676 e erans IC epane an se followed team after tum I 1 
charge of the receivers, called L M D 11 '1\ b t h years 0 pay. 

Typewriter I ayne c owe WI e e "The ones that were voted to adopted the system. The 1940s team was released Ray Manning one of the finest t t' t kl 'th J' P d 
Repairs and Sales d s ar mg ac es WI 1m e - return were the people the team Luckman, Baugh and Water- Thursday and besides Luck-

~~~~~~~~~~~t~ight ends around, an s aid erson and Mike Edwards wait- f It th ' ld t" -: e at It cou co u n on, field were the three leading man, Baugh and Waterfield in-

After 30 Volkswagens, 
Father Bittman still believes. 

In Ihe beginning, Felher Aloysius Billman bought 
o bug. 

ThaI was in 1957 when he joined Ihe slaff of St. 
Anlhany's Indian Mission in Mandaree, Norlh 
Oakola. 

Since then, FOlher Billmon hos gone a long way. 
In 30 Volkswagens. 

Owning Iwo or three at 0 time, the Billman 
sleff Iravels 600 miles per week in each. Over dirt 
end grovel rouds Clnd in tempera lures Ihat go 10 

,.55 below. 
A couple of Volhwagens ago, Falher Billman's 

'65 broke Ihrough the Garrison Reservoir ice. 
"It was a good lime for praying/" he said. 
luckily, one 255 pound priesl and one 1808 

'pound bug nooted to safely. Aher Ihe ice wos 
chopped away and 0 quick oil change, Ih e good 
fctherand his fa ithful companienwere on their way. 

He was a bit peeved about the oil change 
though. 

"II sel Ihe Mission heck $1.80," complained 
Falher Aloysius Billman. 

Volkswagen Iowa City, Inc. 
715 Highway 6, East 

Iowa City .. 
A ,~ .11. t D 

ing in the wings to offer their continued Nagel. "This is how I quarterbacks of that era in cludes five other backs who 
support. feel that they could differenli- which professional football un- made T-formation football the 

Bill Win dauer, a hi!J1ly re· ate." derwent the changes that even- explosive weapon it is - Bill 
garded sophomore, will take When asked whether the five luaUy turned the sport into the Dudley. George McAfee, Marion 
on the rough middle guard or who we!e voted down wo~ld highly specialized game it is to- Molley, Charles Trippi and 
"nose man" position. Sopho. remam m .school, Nagel sa .. , d day and therefore are linkefl Steve Van Buren. 
more Jerry Nelson should be that he beheved they would. It with its amazing appeal. 

I 
of help there. is my guess that they will stay 
Larry Ely has one of the line- in school. I think that these k I 

, backer spots nailed down but young men can pursue their edu- 'Roc y' Beier Majors' 
Scoreboard 

I the other one is up for grabs. cation. They will be on a work Hurt in Vietnam 
Clement, if healthy, would ap- scholarship program." " pear to have the first shot at Nagel wouldn't say whether APPLETON, Wi s. III _ 
it. However, Rod Barnhart will the sophomores who were voted Robert "Rocky" Bleier, former 
also be battling lor the position. down would be allowed out for captain of the Notre Dame foot-

~ 

A number of players could spring practice next year. ball team and I running back 
crack the defensive secondary or the seven athletes who for the Pittsburgh Steelers of 
before the year is up. were reinstated, Nagel had this the National Football League, AMIIUCAN ~ •• QUI 

to say ', "You 'd be ... -..;.... • .. t 
As of now, the starters go like 

this : Steve Penney, rotator ; 
Tom Hayes, left halfback; Pat 
Dunnigan, right halfback; aod 
Chris Hamilton, safety. 

However, it's certain that 
defensive backfield coach Wayne 
Fontes will experiment with 
players such as Terry Harper, 
Craig Clemons, Jerry Johnson, 
Tim Shelton, AI Schaefer and 
Jim Crouse. 

If Cavole could possibly re
turn, it would be • pleasant 
surprise due to the fact that he 
was a starter in the defensive 

I 
backfield last year. 

Overall, it will be a young Iowa 
team. Of the probable starters, 
only eight are seniors. There 

Give 
America 
a little 
credit. 

Buy U.S. Savinr. Bond. 
&: Freedom Shuea 

- ... - has been seriously wounded in w L ,ct. 01 
how impOrtant spring practice Vietnam. Baltimore I~ 41 .IU 
is. It may be tough for the reo xO.troIt 73 $4 . .175 14'2 
instated athletes to get used to Bleier, 23, underwent surg~ry tt:':~rnlton :::: = ~ 
th t d th -d at I Tokyo, Japan, hospItal , New York 83 83 .m 2S 

e wo an ree-a ay prac- Wedn d 'ght f ds Clevellnd 54 7. .41& 2S 
tices ." es ay DI or ~oun w." 

Talking about the Big 10 suffered Aug. 20, accordmg to .~!~r::tl H U :~: 3 
Nagel had these remarks. ' his father, Robert Bleier, of Ap- CalifornIA 53 71 .m ft 

"I don/t think Ohio Stlt. pleton. ~I'l~~: CIty ~,~::: ~:: 
hilS quite the shoo·in II som. The fa~her said Thursday ~e C~I~'E.t. ,a me ~oI7~nclu:d fllot 
people SHm to think. Michi. had receIVed a ietter from hIS Thursday'. b.ulll 
901n State and Purdue look son, in which he said he fell :~I:I~O:. :.asu~tI;"l • 
strong. Don't under •• timlte "pretty lucky" to be among .33 Oakland al Oetroll, N 

I h I pi 'robabll '''ch ... 
Indllna, Minn.sotl or Michl. men n s atOOD to survive 80.10n. Lonbor, IMI .1 Minn •. 
gan, either. I think thlt w. the Aug. 20 action In which he ,0~~.~~!ln~~f':~1 18-181 .1 (,hICl,O, 
would problbly hive It be was wounded. lIorlen (1/010). N 

Se.ltI'r Buber 12-3) at Deltoll. 
rated II I darkhor ... 01 LoUeh I &071, N 

II ' II ' I k 'f th A h G 'dd CalifornIa. M'lIMrllDlth and 1IIe· A JO a , It 00 S as J e not er rl er Glolhlln 18·12) al Baltimore, MeNtl· 
success of the 1969 Hawkeyes Iy (1704) Ind HardIn (&,(1 I, twl. 

M t I I · nl,ht 
will depend on the fullback and 0 orcyc e n IU ry Oakland. a h 18·7) II Wllhll\l' 
d f · d 't' lon, Hannan 1..,1 N e enslve secon ary POSI Ions. Kan II Clly. Nellon 17.121 al NI" 
If the Hawks can fill those gaps, Iowa Hawkeye linebacker York, Downllll IHI, N 

they could be tough in the Frank G. Werkau, a sophomore NATIONAL ~.AOU' 
league race. from Springfield, Ill., suffered •• t!, L 'ct. 01 

.Right now, Coach Nagel is wor- mhinor thleg bruises I ThhurSday I ~~~"~~rk ~::: := 11~ 
fled a b out the season opener w en e motorcyc e e was xSI Loul. 70'.643' 
with Oregon State "If you'll driving and a car driven by Plll.bur,h 8ft .85 .&35 .! . Ph ilid Iphla ~2 / .4Ot ... 
remember, we upset them here Phil C. Knutsen, 71, 1015 West I .Mont,..1 W 31 'I .300 '" 
last year," said Nagel. "They'll Benton St., collided at Burllng-! San froMI",. .;: 57 .~311 
be looking for revenge. They ton Bnd Capitol streets about ~11~~'ll.~~ltl ~~ ~~ :L~ I:; 
have a game with UCLA a week JO :50 a.m. I xLo Anltle. IU &7 .548 II. 

I C· .1I0ullon ~8 BG .&11 3' , before they come to owa Ity. Werkau was treated and reo San 01 10 17 12 117 33 
Therefore they'll have that al- leased at University Hospitals ~ - Llle lame not Includ d , Thundey" RII.It, 
ways tough first game under by the team's physician , Dr. Chlu,o 3. Clnelnn.1I t 

th · bel'·" I Id W an ~ "n.llI(o t, Phllidelphla I elr ... . W. D. Paul. Pau sa erkau AlI.ntl 8, Pllt bU'lh 2 

Sept. 20 Oreg~n State (H) was "walkIng around" Thurs- ~~~I~~I"~t~. ~~~~I:'. N 
Sept. 27 WashlOgton State (H) day afternoon. Wldnlld.y" Lall WIIIII 
Ocl 4 A . (H) N h III d' h N.w Vork 4. an III 10 0 . rlzona. a c arges were e In t e LOA AnKoloa 1, Monlr~11 3 
Oct. 11 WisconSIn (Al mishap. 'rObabll '''chl .. 

New York, Oenlry 19101 II Son 
Oct. 18 Purdue (A) Werkau Is the second Iowa frinCIICO, Matleh.1 115"1. N 

· Oct . 2S Michigan State (H) football player to be Injured in Br~t~~'~~'4)~ I I~d. 0&-101 al AlIlnl •. 
Nov. 1 MInnesota (H) a motorcycle accident this year. I 1,0ul'l Taylor 1 .. 111 II Cln· 

dl ( I 
cllln·1I1 MI olley or Nolan (4031. N 

Nov . 8 In ana A) Last May, lullback Tim Sulli- PllIsour,h. Moo .. 18·1) at 11011' 

Nov. 15 Michigan (H) I van suffered a broken ankle In IO~O~~~lt\\l.:tn., 14101 .1 Sa 
Nov. 22 Illinois (A) an accidenl. Sullivan will not 1lll ewo, 'an\' orlnl 1S.I2I, N. • n 

· H · I thl f I'hlladelp ,I. ~·.ym.n 00·101 II omeconunl( pay 8 all, Lu An,flu, uUon J1~ 111, N 
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